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LD'.V IS THE nriE fO CbHSIDciJ I.BGE

COVER CROP PUriTIBS FIKi THIS FAll

agriculture,"who are &ery active
in this respect and; not only rec-
ommend' their seed! to 'their 6wn
farmers, -- but have 1 succeeded' in
having federally supported ' stkt e
agricultural - colleges1 and depart-
ment men boost for Canadian
seed.' '

f Ttie iFarnrerV Surest FoundTation for fncTcasetf Production?
and the Cheapest 4 Method of Supplying Nitrogen, the
Most Essential of All Soil Elements, and the Most Ex-pensiv- e;

Legumes Find Ample Potassium Here, But a
Deficiency in Calcium, Therefore Need Lime ,

Si

.i

above, of Washington, D. C. is
among the candidates for ther
position of commander-in-chie-f ofvt

the Grand Army of the Republic, .

to be chosen at the national en--1!

campment at Grand Rapid,'.
Alien., oepwrauer 4 w M.J.

mon feeling respect and democrat-
ic equality.". '. -

ZONE QUESTION DELAYED
;

City Recorded Must Set Date For
. Hearing, Discovered r. .'

Editor Statesman: ,!

, Marion and Polk county farm-
ers can well afford to consider toe
making-o- f extensive cover crop
plantings this fall,' because of the
comparative ' low; price of .retch

4 seed, and ' a sufficient supply of
moisture in the ground; which' In-

dicates' that a" splendid growth
may be obtained before' winter
eti'ln.,V T'"r- -

,
- .

' .The Surest Foundation
Just a little while ago a farmer

asked me If there wasn't some-
thing that ' "an " ordinary fellow
de besides sowing fall wheat or
oats, 'and ; then ' be confronted by
a small crop .the next year. The
answer to his question was to
grow cover crops . at certain in-
tervals because they are the
farmer's surest foundation for in-
creased production and, since
this is the cheapest method to sup-
ply' nitrogen and organic matter,
it should be used as far as it will
go.M'. t

Common purple- - or Hungarian
vetch' is the best'eover crop for
this section, because it is thrifty
and hardy'nnder a wide range of
soli conditions, and it has the abil-
ity to secure nitrogen under con-
ditions, that are . adverse to other
legumes; such. a somewhat
acid soil. ' -

Most Essehtiarand EtpeAstv ""

Wh,en a farmer stops to realize
that nitrogen is the mose essen-
tial of all soil elements, and that
it. is also the most expensive, it
is then that an appfecidlon'ean
be obtained of the value of a
cover" crop. And. incidentally it
should be remembered that a
cover;, crop will provide humus, '

lest for calcium" and potissium.
Soils of this section appear to be
perfectly able fcV meet the' heavy
demands on them for potassium,
but there are some whose content
of lime, in available condition, is
too: small to meet the exacting
requirement of legume crop for
calcium

j '- Lime Js Needed ' ''
With soils of this type the stim-

ulation of nitrogen gathering bac-
teria is brought about by at least
a partial neutralisation of the cal-
cium deficiency, through the ap-
plication of ground limestone:
Often newfy cleared lands We
locking in something' tharimp'a'rts
tone and vigor to a grain or a
cultivated crop, and it is the pe-

culiar function of legumes to
overcome" these conditions.

5 CoimnoBPiictiMs.HeM
- After cheeking , up "with' the
farmers who mke'a practice 'of
growing cover crops, it has been
ascertained that they seed com-
mon or Hungarian vetch on hill
land at the rate of 50 to 60
pounds to the acre and 30 to 40
pounds per acre on prairie or bot-
tom land. The farmers in the
hills sow the" vetch in combina-
tion with 30 to 40 pounds of win-
ter grata, add the--' prairie and Dot-to- rn

land farmers sow the vetch
as eembikation with about 4 to
50 pounds of grain. Those who
have tried rye prefer it over either
wheat or oats, because it makes
a rapid growth and produces a
large amocat of humus. -

IVAN STEWART.
Salem, Ore.,. Sep!. 9,-19-

(Mr. Stewart knows whereof he
speaks, from actual experience

f
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'"8acli"'Peggy.-'Halt''ijabere- pretty Santa Ana, Cal., aviatrix, fS

tt nlj? omah to"'ree1ve 'a license . from ,vthe Federation Aero-trtutlq- ue

International ' during the palt two years. Only 15 women
Have been so honored. VFeggf", is a stunt flyer and her ambition is
to be a wax pilot ; ; ':

LEAGUE DELEGATES

8th Assembfy is Colorful "Af--:

fair in - Barolike 'Hall
of 'Reformation' .

6E N E,V ' SWJTZERIjAND.
SEPT. 5 (AP) The eighth as-

sembly of the League of Nations
began its sessions today with 48
countries represented. Most of
the day was occupied" with?' the el-

ection of officers; the heads of
committees and speeches. The old
barnlike "hall of reformation,' in
which, the assembly sits' presented
a colorful aspect, at least so far
as its occupants were , concerned,
sincd almost every hue of the hu-
man skin was to . be seen. There
was lacking however, the pfctur"--'
esque native costumes which have
enlivened the scene of previous oc-

casions. ' V

For the first time In league his-
tory :tho president of the assem
bfy was not Iff 'formalr evening
dress. That official, Senor Gua-n- l,

an out and out democrat, pre-stdetr- m

a plain blue sack salt and
no waist-co-at an omission which
the heat of the hall amply justifi-
ed. . - - i :'

The assembly with an address by
Enrique Villegas, of Chile, who
now is functioning as president of
tho leagw eOun elf, and. proceeded
with promptitude to elect-anoth- er

Latin-Americ- an diplomat, Albert
Ouaal,5 of Uruguay, as its per-
manent preeideot the third time
4nf league history that Ltia-Ameri- ca

Baa-thu- s been honored.' There
were 2 4 votes fof Seno? GQanl
against 21 for Count Albert Mens-do- rf

of Au-

stria a prewar diplomat of the old
school. - ,t i--f

The' Oraguayan was-- supported
.noticeably - by n Great BriUin,
France" and Germany; a. f, &

- Setfor' Guani in an address' on
assuming the presidency oredlci-e-d

' that the" differences! which
heretofore' have been used to clas-
sify nations according to - their
special importance or material
strength seemed destined grad--
ually to' disappear, to reach a gen-

eral levelling of all Btates bfg'and
small and finite them' in acom- -

"u ":'."',. ;
mi -i

HEELER KM
puris con

The proposal initiated by 5 the ;

city planning i and 1 soning 'com-- '

mission for. extension of the, bus-- v

iness district to the north wa

not. taken up-- ia city council meet-
ing 'Tuesday night. " ;; --

'

It was' found, that the'' city re- - .
'

corder must set a date of hearing
ten days ahead, and sent notices ,
to all property- owners affected-Th- e

proposal probably will be in'
shape for consideration by the
council at its next regular 'meet- -
iug. ;;-"- - -- ; . v -

which Is something that cannot or- - and . daily( observation, He isdinarily be bought, - ' ' field man for' the Chas. R.
"

Af-Vet-ch

the' same's all legufatrt- - I cherd Implement; company, Salem,
ous crops taxes the soU the heav-jEd- .)

CJL FJVOBS'TIIFF

DUCTS

President; Holds'";: Lengthy
Conversation With Sam

Bober, S. Dakotan

J RAPID CITY, 8 D.Sept. 6.
(AP) the tariff as
Itf affects agriculture-- . President
Coolidge gave Sam II. Bober, of
Newell, S. O. the impression to-

day that he wants to use 'the tarif-

f-to its full capacity to aid the
farmers i.f :

asked- - Mrv; Coolidge to raiser
the tariff en alfalfa seed, telling
him that neither controlled mar
keting nor "a McNary-Hauge- n

law would mean ; much to seed
growerswhen foreign-- 8sed can twr
dumped 'on "our markets' any time
to compete' with us and depress
our prices.... Ha ttvmg CSfca"-'--" ;..

Bober is the picturesque nor-
thern hills seed grower of whom
the president purchased . alfalfa
seed" for his Vermont farm last
year and be sat down With Mr.
CoOlidgtf for a long' while this
morning talking about this crop
and agriculture in general.

"I asked the president to in-

crease the tariff on1 alfalfa seed
and-- am' convinced that this in-

crease will be forthcoming," Bob-
er declared.

"We talked quite a bit about
the tariff. The president recalled
tbat he raised the tariff on butter
and flax add expressed the oplh--'

ion that this had been beneficial.
I feel he wants' to use the tariff
to help the farmer as much as It
can." f

Protection Reeded
Alfalfa seed growers ' Heeded

better protection, the president
was told by the NewfeU man. Who
Is also secretary, of ' the .' Black'
Hills Seed - association, because

"imports from - foreign eoanlries;
particularly Canada, "are depress-inr'th- e'

market and'--1 damaging
what otherwise might be good
business. .i.u- -

'"The relief we" need ' for the
seed ' growing' industry;" ho--d- e

clared; i "is relief that eOuld be
granted under the elastic feature'
of the tariff Ia. The tariff-o-n

grass seedsj should be twice what

The department of agriculture
could also help Our growers1 by
recommending oar- - hardy alfalfa
seed of middiewest and eastern
farmers.' They could take a lesson-fro-

the Canadian department of

For
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f. AY BE EDilulESS

Ofdest Beekeeper iin : Pacif-

ic Is Working on 'This
Important Project

J." W. Ware, Pierce c6unty,
Washington, oldest beekeeper In
the Pacific northwest over :'85
years of age, is working on the
project of producing a thornless
evergreen blackberry,' and he has
almost developed such a; variety.
He h&s been , a beekeeper since
be can remember, and he has also
been a sort" of Burbank in the
world of plant . life. He has im-

proved many varieties of berries.
Grows Them With Bees

"Mr. Ware keeps his experiments
in plant lffe 'going With, his

among his bees
both yellow and white sweet
ciover, a numoer 01 varieiies 01
fruit trees, and an endless nu in-

ner of other things.
"Bees and Hone,' Seattle, writ-in- gf

of Mr. Ware's . work, says:
"Just how Mr; Ware manages to
keep set many colonies of bees
right on a city lot of perhaps 100
feet square, and not get into
trouble with. neighbors especially
at swarming time, is a conundrum
But he said he does not have any
swarms, and this is his procedure (

"When the brood-chamb- er is
plump full of brood, take three or
more frames of the brood and pu(
thepr in a hjye-bod- y on top, filling
both chambers with frames of
Comb foundatipn. Or take the
frames of brood away for a'
nucleus. By this method it seem ft

to satisfy the bees', or else tjieji
seem to think that they .; have,
swarmed. At any rate, he' says
It prevents swarming for him. Of
coarse he gives the strong colonies
plenty of room in addition to re-
moving the brood. -

Mr. Ware uses a sun wax Ten
derer; that seems to do the wprk
all right. It is similar to the old
Doolittle solar wax extractor. Just
why every apiary of any site does'
not have such an extractor for
rendering their old ' combs and
pieces of comb, we-d- o not under-
stand. The .sun will do this work
if given a chance."

i

LITA MAY GO ON STAGE

Newly Made Divorcee Geto Attrac- -
tive Offers for Talent

LQS ANGELES, Sept 7. (AP)
Lity Grey ' Chaplin, who recently
won a divorce decree and a S62S,- -
000 property" settlement' from
Charlie .ChapliSi,' yesterday . an-
nounced she was leaving at "once
for New York where she w'duld
confer with theatrical and vaude-vi- ll

producers who have made her
oners since ner aivorce.
i In departing for New York, Mrs,
Chaplin said she would leave va-

cant . Chaplirf'e Beverley . Hills
mansion, which she and her two
small sdas"Tiave " been occupying;
in order that it might be ied

by the actor.- - On her return
she will build her own home in
Beverley Hills. ; '

FREE RIDES OFFERED

A free 'fide into 'the down town'
section on any street-railwa- y bus
will be given citizens who " want
if, today,, between .the .hours of
8:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. .

The transportation gift Is from
Miller's department store, in .cele;

ration ' of tnen annual Miller day
by the eight stores in the Willam-ett- a.

valy... . ; ,

fo Register, Distress

i. .... .
'

J

T KIKZzai S,! Thonason, a telegv
ntpher of New; York City, has .
Jnst announced the ; completion
of small device which he says
wi3 broadcast mes- -'

Rvjea; The device It' primarilyv
Satended to be used tor 'distress
fcc--; vifLrJlz s and

Noted; Dry LeadeKfWilf. Be

Buried From hurch To
Which He Belonged

COLOMBUS". OHIO, SEPT. 6.
- (APJ Funerkl arrWgements
for Wayne B.jheiiet, genera;!,

. counsel of the Anti-Saloo- n league,
who died yesterday in a Battle
Creek. Mich., sanitarium after a
brief illness, went forward today
under direction of officials of the
league at Westerville. ,The;body,
accompanied by Mr. . Wheeler's
three sons, arrived here this-afternoo- n.

.

Ther funeral will be held at 2

o'clock Thursday afternoon from
the Central Methodist Episcopal
Church of which he was a member
and' from which his wife and fath-er-in-la- w

were buried a few weeks
ago. itf a double funeral. The Ser-
vices at the, church will be in
charge of the Rev. A, G. Schatz-man- 7

the pastor. Addresses will
Be nsade by Dr. F. Scott McBride,
general superintendent of the Anti-Sal-

oon league; Tit. E. N. C.
Cherrington, secretary of the
World League Against Alcohol-
ism, f, and Dr. Howard Russell,
founder of the Anti-Salo- on league.

- Mr. Wheeler's body was taken
to 'a local mortuary establishment
immediately upon Its arrival here
where it will remain until the fun
eral Thursday, It will lie in state
at. the mortuary parlors from 11
a, m. to' 1:45 ' p. , in.:, Thursday.
Those preparing for the funeral
anticipate one of. the " greatest
crowds ever to attend a funeral
here. Many high dignitaries; of
4he Methodist church now partic
ipating at the three annual con-
ferences of the church at Dela-
ware, Ohio, are expected,. to. at-
tend, i .' '.. ;'r.il', ;

"' 'm 'i jft v

PROTEST REFRAIN HEARD

W. G. Baker Still Hopeful That
Street Will Be Repalrea

' fh naVeask'?d; for the last two
years that Acad emy - and Water
6trects.be repaired so that I would
not have to i -- avelf' through . mud
every time t k'in"and out,, is
the complaint sent to : the . city
council by J W. g!" Baker, 1950
Jfpfto; VWater: ,st,rBfiU.tl'

. One load of gravel would do
the jp.bvMr ''Bilcer declares In' his
letter.;Lrd Jike lb; know If 1 am
compelled to travel through themndyrf'ft .r;. - sv, r"v
"Tho . communication, was re-
fer d rtoj.the street; commisstp,n.

BOY SrtOT BY ACCIDENT

BtriietTawet CkMe'to Ileartt Two
v ' Were Stalking "Rabbit. ; ; ,

o

$2.50 Value

rafcbits. The 'accident ' occurred
wh.en!GeraW hid behind a sage-bras- h,

wUe"Claude stalked a rab-
bit.. Thera'bbU ran toward Ger-
ald and Claude fired. '

LEPER IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, SEPT. 6. (AP)
Jlarry Wong, 19, was taken to

the city, isolation hospital today
wfiere it was declared he is af-

flicted with leprosy. . The youth
came to Portland frpm' China two
years ago as a student. His condi-
tion was reported by Dr.' Kenneth
L6m, and Dr. Lyle B. Kingery al-
so passed on the case, together
with the city physicians.

EDITORIALS
OF THE PEOPLE

A II eorraspoa4e . for tm dprt-aB- t

mast b tigmmi by ti wtHoi,
ttoit be written' oa one tid ef tat
paper elf, aai koI4 jjt be Hmgm
then ISO worse.

' Be Cemetery Again
Editor Statesman: .

Salem, Oregon's capital city,
of which we may well be proud.
has so many beauty spots, in the
lovely, well kept, ' artistically
planned grounds of state house,
asylum and . homes, that a ride, of
a few hours is a grear pleasure
to 'any one who. laves a, beautiful
city.

But what of the spot that should
be J" the most beautiful of all?
Beautiful for situation, for that
is all that can be said of it, for
it certainly, shows a lack of ap-
preciation of the brave, hearted
pioneers, who by their dauntless

J courage 'aacT self-sacrifici- ng fru
gality, made it possible for us to
enjoy the many things' that make
this part of Oregon so attractive
to all. . , .

Is Salem so poor that'her cem-
etery must be such a blot on her
beautiful landscape? So poor that
she can not forever clean out the
poison oak wild vines' and weeds
and make this City of the Silent
Majority; a spot to be; admired by
ther hundreds who pass, and en-

joyed by those who have laid thetr
loved ones- - away to await the res- -

urrectiotr morit ?a ;

Better : do it,J Salem, for it
looks like the burial placo of a
deserted country Village.

' A VISITOR. ;

Salem, Sept. 6, 127. : ;

:Tl , v: :t
Many Uses for Museum
C fn . .England Described

i LONDON (AP)-T-O- ne who goes
to a museum, in England Is not
necessarily a seeker ; after truth.
The Royal: ComhlfssIon .'Of
seumsN and :, Galleries saya there
in? theseotherrs.-- .

X r''; Shorthand students use the free
lectures as-- a means ht (aVing dlc
tatfon. 'y'" " - - H

. ' Poreign studenU - regard: ', the
tecinresr: bsu : opportunities for
learning English . . '

.Boyg like the polished - banis-
ters, to slide down. , ;;; - K , i
;;. Many people appoint the'rnuse-o-m

rlss their meeting plafe.'i;-- i
And. aar A, CurleV Dirtector-o- f

the Royal ScottIshy Museum, says,
museums are even used for flirta-
tions. : - '.'y,v ; r ,

-- Hence, the ,Wmo& pebble
who yearly visit Ixmdon's .museums

will be-calle- upon here-
after to1 pay an entrance fee ' of

These - Americans! '

Charles Schwab, whUe get
ting some steel contracts in Bus
sla, was asked concerning a youn
man who had been with him oQ s"j.

previous visit, "rm sorry to (eay.
ne was killed by a rerowng
crane," answered the "steel mag-- !
nate ' t -- ;- - - - -

" "Good gracious, what tierce
birds you have In America!" was
the utterly unexpected comment.

vr

Today to
Issue

- - - - wr
; - ;', i;: ;.
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Tallman Repair Shop.
Goodyear Repair Shop.

Tinners nd Roofers
C. A. Roberts.
F. H. Berger.

Tents
Salem Tent & Awning Co

Tailors
D. H. Mosher,
M. A. Estes.
Salem Woolen Mills Store.
John Sundin.
Frank Palm.
Scotch Woolen Mills.

Tanneries
Angora Rug Co.
East Salem Tannery.

Tile Manufacturers
Salem Brick & Tile Co.

Tire Repairs
Salem Vulcanizing Works.
Newcomb Tire Shop.
G. W. Day.
Zosels Tire Shop.
Smith & Watkins.
Miller Tire Shop.
Malcolm's Tire Shop.
Also all garages. ,
Guaranteed Tire Shop.
, Transportation

SaleUa Street Railway l buses. )t
Willamette Valley Transfer Co?
Auto Stage Lines: 80 odd such

stages daily come into and
depart from the Salem Stage

' Terminal."-- " ' '

Southefn lPaciffc Cot
Oregon-- ' Electric Co.'
Terminal Taxi Co. ' 1

Golden Ambulance Co. .
Salem Transportation Co. (boat

line on Wiirametteyver.)
Tray Manufacturers

Hilficker Prune Trays
, , Weldingc P. bppea.:,; t, , u

C.Ii: Hammond.
Square tttsal WeMing Works.
' Woodworklns 'Shops

The Novelty Works.
Olirer .Jory.
Salem Cabinet Works.
Salem Wicker Furnture Manu--

facturii Co. v :
1

?

Salem Wood Mf aufacfuring Co.
Woolen MUls

Thomas Kay Woolen Mills Co.
Miscellaneous

State Highway Department, re- -
, pairing road building, equip- -
ment. i

" , - .
Marion .Count Warket JRdad

. repalrtni department same;
Salem Water Co.
Capitol City Horseradish, Mus--

tarrf afid'Homfny'Cdr1'
Eppley's Baking Powder Fac-

tory.

DIX.VEIt 'STORIES,

Mistake Somewhere
The depart ing guest - had' been

liven .his bill, and shortly after-
ward, the manager said tor the.
heatf waiter," --You gave 'the "man
in Room 29 hfs bill 'didn't yoy ?"
. "Yes, sir; was the 'reply. "

.
;

"I didn't forget to caarge for
anything.' did .

IT-- . Inquired ! the
manager v ; a ; , . ,

Not that" r know of." answer
ed the waiter. i

' 6 ' ' '

"Strange very strange.'" mut
tered the. other;, I can still hear

SALEM WILL KEEP

. RIGHT ON GROWING
(Con tinned from pMT

' "Paper Box Companies
Western Paper Converting Co.

' i '

J.O.Brown.
Cronise Studio.
Ounnell & Rohb.
Kennell-EHI- s Portrait Studios.
Phpto-Cra- ft Studios.
Trover Studio.

- ' Pickle raciiory
Oregon Packing Co.
. : t Planing Slilla
A.1 M. Hansen. -

Spaulding logging Co.
" Plumbers

' Thei: llXBarr.
Nelson Bros.
Craber.Bros.

' lratt & Rasmussen.
J.
Lewis Ashllman.
Otto Muelhaupt.

"' Potato Cblpa
Tatar Flake Co.

.Printers: Job Work
Commercial Printing Co.
Salem Printing Co.
N.' D. Elliott

; Quality Press. T 1

Boss E. Jlorre's k Co..'" Jas--
koskl & Ritf, owiiefs.

Rowland Printing Co. -
State Printing; Department.
Statesman . Pub. Co.
Edward Stewart, trade linotyp

ing.
The' J. J. Kraps Co., school book

publishers. .,.
Bertelson & McShane.

; ' v: v'
' Publlahers iStaiesman Pub C6.

The Capita! JOnrnaL
"urray Wade. "r i

;Eilofer & Sons. .r
. Ilabber Stamp Manufacturers

Atlas Book & Stationery Co.
, , ) Rug Stannfacturers

Angora Rug Co.
Salem Fluff Rug and Mattress

nd ift Gravel Plant
Oregon dravel Co,
Salem SaW & Gravel Co.
West Side Gravel Co.

Sash and Door Factories
Spaulding Logging Co.
Hansen and Lil jequist.

' Saw Mills ''"

Charles K. Spaulding Logging
" ',Co. -

St-c- d and Seed Grain Cleaners
D'. A. White s. .

Paul Traglio.
Charles It.' Archerd Co.
Sewer Iipo Manufacturers

Oregon Gravel Co.
t Sheet Metal Works ;

Theo. M. Barr. : ; --

Nelson Bros. -
t

JZ B Nathman. ": -

Grabner Bros.
Carl B. Armpriestv '

Eastman Bros.
'. Soap Factory '

Angora Rug Co.
; Shoo Repairing Shops ,

- Y-- E. Kuhn.
G, C. Patterson.. .

Harry M. Styles.
(j. 12. Price.
T: t Bootery. - - ' '
V' .i- - :s ncriir shop.

SiMesntdn
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.price per year .....1.00
Strap Razor, Value - "l.-O-P

Map ot Oregon, value ...... .50
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value : ...?2.50

Offer Only $1
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You Will Receive the Next

BEND, Ore., Sept.. 7.(AP
Vith a bullet 'dangerously bear

hisr hearty Gerald McCahnl4 13

In a?focai; hosijit'ars (ho rcsuir Of
a , iiuntlng ' accident " In " the
Powell , Butte community: of
CrOokr iodnty.' The--, boy was at--
cidentanysboir tflt he tef i sidt
by his companion Claude Bur- -
de-tt- e. ; , '""."'

- Vithr 7" f'ia "between , them
tltf Vnd toys took turns auntiCollm wtistl!?y, V Air two cents. - . :.


